Study Buddy: Praxis Core Testing Supports for Early Educators

- Make sure you have to take the test
- Confirm whether your ACT, SAT, GRE scores count

STEP TWO: Utilize the resources below to study smart!

Local Tutoring Services
- Tutoring in writing, reading & math
  Link: https://www.vtadultlearning.org
- Champlain College Praxis II on-line tutorial module
  Link: http://bit.ly/2ZubPFt

Subject Practice & Supports
- Math Practice (pre-algebra)
  Link: https://www.khanacademy.org
- Writing Practice and Support
  Link: https://www.khanacademy.org
- Math, Writing & Reading Course
  Link: https://praxis.magoosh.com/plans

Praxis Core Test Codes
On September 1, 2019, the Vermont Agency of Education will implement the use of an updated Praxis Core exam. Each section of the exam will have new test codes.
- The Core Academic Skills for Educators: Reading test code will be: 5713
- The Core Academic Skills for Educators: Writing test code will be: 5723
- The Core Academic Skills for Educators: Mathematics test code will be: 5733
- The Core Academic Skills for Educators: Combined (reading, writing & math) test code will be: 5752

Practice Tests
- Practice Tests
  Link: http://www.ets.org